
Pngo L'-A TOUIIANCK irTCUAMl, Tominco, Callfornln. TiiunsiMV, .ruNK in. IMT.

DELICIOUS
. . Thai's nhut hundreds 

nivr said after culliiK "lie 
if mir "Different" Chinese 
ir Japanese Dishes.

Open "Week Nights Till 1
A. M. -Saturday Nights

Till 4 A. M.

1314 SARTORI

Read Our Want Ads!

Ref rig-erator Stolen 
from Abandoned 
House In Keystone

Win M.

Flipping The Heraid 
Files Backward . . .

1924—Thirteen Years Ago

Bozima abandoned 
Ills house ut 248 West Carson 
street last winter after It had 
been surrounded by four feet 
>f-water-for~tW6~"m6nths as re 

sult of flood waters in the Key 
stone area, he left a $98 refrig 
erator.

This week he returned a-"": |cnvc on two. WOeks' trip to Port-
, found that the refrigerator and |an(j.
 ( DthcT~Tfo"(isehoId articles of less W. A. Rcnn joins Ray G. 

value had been stolen, according] Tomkins in ownership of Tom- 
to a report made to sheriff's j kins grocery on Cabrlllo ave- 
deputie«. The home was com-! nuc. 
pletely uninhabitable after the
waters evaporated six weeks ago I ager of Union Tool plant, 
but Nozima said he never moved \ Seniors "ditch" school to en- 
back in nor removed his belong- . joy all-day excursion at SwiUscr- 
ings. - land.

Thirteen, Ten, 

Five and One 

Vear Agt>

.Bv, j 1927—Ten Years Ago
Elementary school's trackj Charles E. Raymond succeeds 

team places fifth in the field of I T. F. Foley, resigned, on city 
88 at L. A. Coliseum meet. | council.

City Hall established in new j "Lucky Llndy" and other LJnd 
quarters on El Prado. I bergh songs were on sale at
' Mr- and Ml's - Harry McMnnus

Smith appointed man-

CUT RATE
DRUG STORE
1316 Sarfc/i, Torrang* f^cros?. from Woolworth's) .Ph. 73t

UlATHIjuraUR SUNDRY )] SPEIIALS
' FOR 

PICNIC OUTINGS

PICNIC-PAK
Non-Rust Wire

Pot * c ea. 
Cleaners. .*'
Colored Wood Handle

Cork fcea. 
Screws...

HOT VALUE! 
Menasha Linen Paper

LUNCHEON SET

HOUSEHOLD

RUBBER 
GLOVES

A scoop! Heavy quality,.bet 
ter grade gloves. "Firm-Grip," 
assorted styles anil colors. 
Sizes 7 to 8!j. 
Reg. 49c 
Value.......... .......

A real buy! In 
cludes Kunner 
13x33; 4 Mats 
11x17; 1 Nap. 
kins 1 14x14. I

colors to choose ea.
Reg. 15c 

Buy Several Sets at This
Low Price!

6-Inch, Double Face
MAGNIFYING 
- MIRRORS

With Stand

LADY ESTHER 
FACE POWDER.....

35c Size 
Nail Conditioner * 
MARROW'S TRIMAL

55c Size 
Assorted Shades 
POGO ROUGE ..........

$1 Size 
MAVIS TALCUM.

35c Size — For Face 
POND'S CREAMS

60c Size — Lotion 
ITALIAN BALM

Lady Marlow Liquid 
bEODORANT .'

37c

24c

37c
69c
25c
44c
29c

Full Pint on 
LAVACOL . JJ

Large Size 
MALTINE...... .:.......: . T
Reg. Size £7 
NEQ-CULTOL ...VI.

Reg. Size — Tablets O 1
VEASTFOAM .......... M

LACTOGEN.... ...........
$18

Reg. Tube — Ointment -A 
ZINC OXIDE .......Jl

Bot. 100 Tablets lO. 
ASPIRIN, 5 gr. .... Ijl

Reg. Size 
X-BAZIN

Instant or Regular
ODO-RO-NO

•Depilatoryn^

3k
Reg. Size—Neet
DEPILATORY:^. 49c
Reg. Size 
ARRID CREAM 39c
Reg. Size—Cream 
AMOLIN ................ 43c
Reg. Size—Deodorant 
EVERDRY...... 45c
Small Size 
Deodorant 
NON SPI 29c

R'B Cut Rate ALWAYS 

LOWER 

PRICES

BEER
BROWN 
DERBY 4 for
MAIER'S 3 for 2Sc
EASTSIDE - ACME 
LUCKY LAGER • 10

- M<

CORONADO
2c Bottle Deposit

BOTTLED 
BEER 5

PAR'T-PAK Beverages

10
ROOT BEER « ORANGE 
GINGER AI.F. • I IMF RICKEY 
BUBBLING WATtK

FULL QUART

Queen Nan 
DISTILLED DRY

GIN
80 

Proof
c
Pint

Morning Glory 
Straight Bourbon

00 Proof 
1 Year Old

PINT
Therm Pncuo.'Oo Not 

Jnr.lucio Stale Tax

Garner Music store, 1603 Gram 
ercy avenue.

Torrance flrcnien give demon 
stration at theatre In conjunc 
tion with screening "The Fire 
Brigade."

Mrs. J. H. Fess elected vice- 
president of the- Woman's club 
to fill vacancy caused by death 
of Mrs. Brady Wolfc.

1932—Five Years Ago
Joe Stevens, blind popcorn 

man whose stand at £hc First 
National bank corner was a 
lundmark, moves to Glendale.

Gas-blast " at Plaza hotel 
causes much damage and seri 
ous injuries to roomer who -lit 
cigarette in gas-filled room. .

Grading starts for new Fern MyefS MlSSCS 
Avenue school. '

Alice L. Carothers, Julia Lynn, --     - 
McManu.s, Russell C. Hatton and I fnf -Their 
Gladys Helen Black, Torrance' 

|~stuilPlltsrgraduate:-atr U. S. C.
Miss Myrtle Sullivan becomes 

bride of Julius Pauliny at church 
ceremony.

FLAG DAY LONG IN GETTING 
ESTABLISHED IN L. A. COUNTY

Letters IQ the 
Editor

1936—One Year Ago
City council holds first meet 

ing in, new city hall. (June 8). 
cout rally, attended by 150 

boys, held at Elementary school 
auditorium.

Rev. O. D. Wonder of Centra 
Evangelical church transferred 
to Burbank.

A daughter is born to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Rovenstine, 2026 An 
drco.

"Lucky Stars," juniors orchcs 
tra directed by Mrs. Ethel Vor- 
hces in demand for entertain 
ments.

Herald's cooking school is in 
progress at Civic Auditorium.

2,007,486 Pleasure 
Cars In State

Miss Nadlne SmUhers, a domestic 
suspected of theft In Berkeley, Cal_ 
submitted to tests on the lie de 
tector machine, pride of Berkeley's 
modern Police Department. The 
detector showed her Innocent. She

truth and confessed the crime of 
her own volition. The He detector

24 Chairs; Asks

Flag Day observance in Los 
Angeles county took a long 
time to become established. It

June tiuifdino; 
Totals

Building permits issued here 
since the first of the month 
have totaled $11,200. They were 
for the following Improvements: 
O. R: Hill is erect Ing mi "atldltlorr 
to his home nt 1327 Amapola,

was hot until the "preparedness j $°60 . 3Con;;0 |'td;;, ( . l , 'Lumber corn-
period" before th 
when a wav
swept over the nation, that 
schools and citizenry gave wide 
spread recognition 'to June 14 
as an annual holiday. Since

World War, pnny |a inslnllinK a 120-gaIlon 
patriotism steel tank at Its yard, 1826

oil derrick at 
b o u 1 e v a r d,

2,007,486 plea- 
'corded

ceeded
during the
of 1936. Total registration
all vehicles amounted to 2,232,

Hwr anyone 3r cffiiFfs"W 
longing to Stone and Myers* 
cliapcl which were borrowed 
recently and forgotten?

Charles Mycrs said yester 
day that he limned that num 
ber qf seats but has forgotten 
who received them. He would 
Illcc to have them returned. 
Mycrs issues the folding chairs 
fo groups without charge and 
thin is the first time that u 
set has not been returned 
promptly.

AH) APPRECIATED
Torrance, June 7, 1037. 

Editor, The Herald:
On behalf of the American Le 

gion Auxiliary we wish to thank 
you and The Torrance Herald 

] for the generous publicity that 
( you have given us during our 
"Poppy Campaign." 
(Signed I BESS MYERS,

President.
VELORA MURPHY, 

Poppy Chairman.

Data On Moneta 
Water Plant Is 
Given Council

(Continued from -Page LA) j Dtf B . j. cigrand, a Frcdonia, j n"u^ ^cTlnstTtuting''^^ 'bcv* 
th.. sense of bem* an organiza-1 WIs., schoolteacher, is the father cragc tax on beer and.\vinei and* 

|tion for mutual interests of: of Flag Day. Some years after f most Of the money, has come, 
rrthe 100th"anniversary, in 1877, f,-om sa ] Cs of the state's own 

of the birth of the flag, which products, according to a board 
was observed in New York, of equalization report, 

i Boston and Philadelphia, Dr. 
.h ana about i cigrand wrote numerous maga- 
• commpr- an(j ncwspapcr art)cles SUg-

ly observed
As late as 1910 one of the

Los Angeles newspapers carried
a small Item with a one-line
heading: "Today Is In honor of
the 133rd anniversary of our
flag. Despite the mayor's short
proclamation and his letter to
the school board, there was lit 
tle or no preparation of a pro 

| grant. One school superintend- 
i ent said he would get up a
short set of exercises 'dn th>:
spur of the moment.' Members 

i of the G. A. R. arc expected to 
j hold a private gathering, and | J
| sonic business houses may re- j California has collected 
! member to put put small flags. I total of $6,429,020 in new rcve-

213th street. $50; R. J. DclnlnKcr 
Is adding to the rear of his 
house at 2403 Carson street, 
5200. .

M. Kadomu Is building. a. four- 
room house at 222'! South Ar 
lington. $1,500; Raymond Malina 
is erecting a garage house at 
24240 Los Codona street, $300; 
Signal Petroleum Corporatia
building n frame
22613 Hawthorne
$5,000, and Dr. L. B. Saffro is
erecting a stoel service station
at the southwest corner erf
Cravens avenue and TdrraricoT
boulevard, $2,000.

I Beverage Tax Nets 
! ..  

TopUrating

Boy Bandits Take 
Peckhara's Car 
at Pistol Point

( Continued from Page 1-A> 
walk nearly two miles to the 
 police station here to report the 
robbery. Peckham said the old 
er boy was dark, perhaps sun 
burned, and wore a dark suitRegistration

lUtomoblles was recorded and hat, while the youngc 
California during the first was light complexioned, 

three months of 1937. .This ex- headed and wore a light colored 
the 1,873,065 registered shiri or jsweater. Police

^ponding period in the patrol car which passed 
if the Peckhams later saw a car 

'hich appeared to be similar

'atcr system," the 
ropou points out. The aroai 
served is between 600 and 600 ; 
"truly Irrigated"
160 acres of so-called "commer 
cial acres." The company's well 
Is said to be a fine ' producer 
of relatively good water, pump 
ing 2,00* gallons per minute 
with a drawdown of less than 
20 feet.

The company's tcrrltpry lies 
about one-half within the city 
limits of Torrance, thu other 
part being in Gardc^a, Los An 
geles and a small fraction in 
county territory. The city of 
Lo.s Angeles has five hydrants 
in the area, the city of Torrance 
five. The plant Is located at 
Arlington avenue and 182nd 
street. The water supply base 
on the capacity of the main 
together with a leased well 
"should take care of consider 
able additional territory."

"A.s to quality, for irrigation 
the water is excellent, but mod 
ern practice frowns on open 

 volr water for domest

gestlng that June 14 become a 
annual day of celebration. 

Today's Flag is 29th 
In time a. national flag day 

association was formed with Dr. 
Cigrand as president, and after 
much national publicity in favor 

:ho plan, the beginning of 
20th century saw' the day 
 gularly established holiday 

in Northern and Eastern towns. 
Later Flag Day was generally 
observed In the South and the 
Far West.

The present United States 
._ Flag is the 29th in the evolution 
 II j of Old Glory. When the Amer 

ican colonies became sassy 
enough to talk back to the 
Mother Country they began to 
create flags. They were of 
many designs and colors, and on 
them 'were snakes, pine trees, log 

tic | cabins, and other symbols of in- 
,pt 1 dependence and patriotism

415, compared with 2,072,284 ', to the Ford dealer's machine 
during the first three months i turn north on Cedar street. The 
of last year. ' 'x:ar was insured, against thefL *_______._^_._.———„_,

use unless sterilized. .... _,...,
this is not practiced at thei Flag No. 28 was the famous 
Moneta plant. The system's 10 flag of June 14, 1777. It was 
hydrants are naturally insuffi- born of the Inspired 'symbolism 
clent to give adequate service that designated seven red and 
In an area of "100 acres," the six stripes representing the thir- 
report states and concludes with tp<-'n original states, with thir- i 
an acknowledgment of coopera- teen white stars on an upper! 
tlon on the part of Judge Frank ; left hand field of blue, also rep- 
Carrcll, president of the com-1 resenting thV; first states. From ! 
pany. and Lawrence Stcphenson, this design It was but natura 
manager, in obtaining data for sequence to ~ JJ   - ' "

LUNCH AT DANIELS CAFE
You can have a delightful, 

nourishing lunch, here at a 
very low cost. It is much 
better for you than rating 
a cold lunch. 
Sandwiches Hot--Dishes

Soup . Coffee

Open 6 A.M. to 12 P.M.

Daniels Cafe
1625 CABRILLO

the survey.

ATTEND FUNERAL
 . -IK! Mrs. J. C. Smith of 

-1451 El Prado, attended the 
funeral yesterday afternoon of | tires
Mrs. Smith's cousin, 
Reed, of Los Angclc

C.

MILLION MEALS
ore prepared every day on

ELECTRIC RANGES
(In This Territory Alone)

* It's the Second Slep Toward 
Vour All-Electric Kitchen

Monday, 
mana

Mi

Insurance Company.

idd one star foi 
each new state, which resulted 
in our present Old Glory.

Torrance Herald
And The Iximlta NCAVN '

Published Every Thursday
Grover C. Whytc
IOdltor-l>ulillKhiT

1336 El Prado. Phone 444
Torrance, Calif.

TUSKS, WHEELS STOLEN
Two front wh

:ere stolen from a car in ; 
the Star Department store gar

'ho died age Monday night, according to

Entered as second class mat- 
r January 30, 1914. at post 

I office, Torrance, Calif., under 
and their ! A<=t of March 3. 1807.__ ___

Official Newspape7~of 
City of Torrance

Reed was general police reports. Doors to the : Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper 
the Bankers' Life garage were pried open with a I By Superior Court, Los

crow bar. Angeles Cniintv.

•k Electric cookery ia the modern cooking method for 
modern homes . . . preferred because it is simple, 
sure, satisfying. And economical! Join the thou 
sands of women who are changing to electric cook 
ery every week. Now is the lime to buy. Attractive 

prices and convenient terms are be 
ing featured by all electrical dealers.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

EDISON COMPANY LTD.

SIT-DOWN
. . . and seriously consider your laundry problem. Are you being fair to your 
self? Are you spoiling your disposition, nagging your family and generally 
unhappy and discontented with your present laundry facilities? Then

STRIKE
right now for a new BARTON ELECTRIC WASHER. There's a world of pleas 
ure in owning one and your "Wash Day Blues" will disappear into thin air.

TOTAL 
PRICE

PAY ONLY

75c Week

The new BAKTON, with 
its HciiHUtlunul efficiency, 
d c p c n d u b 11 i t y and all 
u round satisfaction will 
Rlvn yei^rn of service and 
tin; price in so low any 
family tun afford to own 
one. All inccliunlciil parts 
urit guaranteed, IIUN the 
fumouM I^ircl wringer, ull 
porcelain lull, and heavy 
duty motor. See It today. 

Al«o ut Nutlonully Ad 
vertised I'rlcox: T II Oil  
APEX   A M K |{ I C A N 
bliAUTV WASIIEK8.

NATIONAL
HOME APPLIANCE COMPANY

HARRY M. ABRAMSON—"Friendly Credit" 
NEW LOCATION

1342 Sartori Ave., Torpance PA. 78


